
Mountain Heritage Student News
On Sunday afternoon at

two O’clock seniors from
Mountain Heritage High
School assembled on the town
square and went on a picnic to
Black Mountain Campground.
The picnic was organized by
Ina Quinn and Mrs. June
Pittman, and its goal was to
help the students, now
seniors, from East Yancey
and Cane River become better
acquainted.

The picnic, though rather
poorly attended, was consi-
dered a success, with plenty
of food and fun. The students
played football and volleyball
and had a wonderful time.

In celebration of a birth-
day of one Teresa Gouge,
Teresa was thrown in the
rivef- :all in fun, of course.

About 5:30 p.m. the
exhausted seniors came back
to Burnsville where they
played football until dark.

***

PICTURES TO BE TAKEN
By Lisa Fender

On Wednesday and Thurs-
day, September 29 and 30, the
photographer will be at
Mountain Heritage to take
pictures. He will be taking
pictures of all students and
faculty, the football teams,
the senior superlatives, the
cheerleaders, and of members
of the clubs that have been
formed. er~.
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Drivers ed meeting
By Sherrie Ballew

On Thursday, September
16, students participating in
the Drivers Education Pro-
gram had an all day meeting
in the school auditorium.

Mr. Harris from Asheville,
and Mr. Ron Champion from
the Blue Ridge Mental Health
Center, talked to the students
about driving under the
influence of alcoholic bever-
ages. They also showed films
and asked questions for the
drivers education students to
answer.

***

NO DOORS?
By Ina Quinn

This reporter has caught
yoU in the act! I saw you
staring into the room across
the hall at that special person
in your life. When that class
over there laughs or crawls
aroupd making animal noises,
yoq put right in it!
Why don’t you/shut the door
and study?' Wflat? Nof doors?
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; LUNCHROOM STAFF
By jkpet Elkins

The Mou’ntSun Heritage
lunchroom staff consists of
the manager, Hazel Swann,
and eight workers. Hazel
Howell and Eloise Whitson
both transferred from Cane
River. Maphra Briggs“trans-
ferred from Burnsville and
Helen Murphy frptn Mica-
ville. Linda Gillesftfe, Carolyn
Penland, Ibla Miller, and
Wilma Woody are new. AH of
the lunchroom staff say they
tire proud of the new
lunchroom and the equip-
ment. They/ are trying to give
the students and,faculty what
they like/to eat and hope to
continue {making progress in
their work.

CAREERS DAY HELD
By Lisa Fender

On Thursday, September
16, Careers Day was held at
Mountain Heritage. People
from different colleges, tech-
nical institues, the Army,
Navy, Air porce, and the
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EMjC folit
Membersarf French Broad

EMC who received bills this
month will find the bills have
no penalty charge shown on
them. This latj charge was
discontinued as a

t
result of the

revisions made inithe Cooper-
ative’s Service Rules and
Regulations at the August
meeting of the Board of
Directors.

In announcing this change

Marines came to talk to and
help the juniors and seniors
decide about what kind of
career they are interested in
after they get out of high
school. It was held in the
balcony of the gym from 1 to 3
o’clock.
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SENIOR MEETING
ByTeresa Gouge

The Senior class at Moun-
tain Heritage held its first
meeting on Friday, Septem-

ber 10, during first period. In
the meeting a ballot was given
to choose senior superlatives.

After that the seniors
voted in the new class
officers. They were Jeff
Harding, president; Donald
Angel, vice president; Pam
Hopson, secretary; Stephanie
Angel, treasurer; Tammy
Gilley, reporter.

The next item of business
was to vote on which way to

B.R. Bailey, I. Higgins, H.
Cox, L. Campbell.

«•*

. OVERFLOW OF CLASSES I
By Sherrie Ballew b

This year Mountain Heri-
tage had an overflow of
English classes. To solve this
problem, Mr. Bill Perkins has
been added to the faculty.

Mr. Perkins will be teach-
ing a half day to take care of
the overflow of students. He <
will be teaching a freshman, i
sophomore, and combined *
junior-senior english class.

*#*

THE LABBAND
By Janet Elkins

The Mountain Heritage
band teacher, Mrs. Mauney
has organized a lab band out
of fifteen stiidents. This band
plays popular type music and 1
they meet on Thursday
nights. The lab band has
many different instruments,
including a piano. This band i
will be available later on for i
any community activity.

\

have senior pictures taken. 1
One way was the plain <
background with drapes. The
other was the natural back-
ground. The majority voted
for the natural background.

The last thing discussed 1
was the senior trip. The *
decision was made to go on a I
trip, but where it will be is yet 1
to be decided.

The senior sponsors are H. *
Bennett, E. Boone, K. Zuver. {

Heritage High Sports
Mountain Heritage sports

news is reported as follows:
JUNIOR VARSITY LOSES

By Ricky Peterson
The Mountain Heritage JV

football team was defeated by
Sylva Webster by the score of
54-12, Thursday night, Sep-
tember 16. This game was the
J.V.’s first of the year.

Mr. Blaine Whitson and
Mr. Johnny Westall are the
coaches for the team. The two
coaches have a fighting team.

The offense was helped by
Mike Letterman and Billy joe
Shade making the two touch-
downs. The defense was
helped by Eddie Carroll, Greg
Fender and Jackie Buchanan.

**

COUGARS DEFEATED
By Karen Robinson

On Friday, September 17,
Mountain Heritage Cougars
traveled to North Buncombe
to take on the Black Hawks.
Even though the Cougars
were outsized, they gave the
Hawks a good fight. Cougars
split end, Ricky Tipton,
received an injury to his right
arm in the third quarter and
was out the remainder of the
game. The score was tied 14
to 14 until the last three
minutes when the Hawks
recovered a fumble on the 16
yard line and went on to make
a touchdown. The final score
was 20-14 in favor of the Black
Hawks.

**

COUGAR PLAYER
OF THE WEEK
By Donny Laws

Ray Troxell has/ been
chosen Placer of the Week by
the Mountain Heritage news-
paper staff. Troxell demon-
strated superior playing abi-
lity in the tough defeat to the
Black Hawks of North Bun-
combe last Friday night.

Troxell displayed talent
with his running from the
fullback position, a position
which he had never played
before in a game. He showed
exceptional agility and power
in his running attempts. He
gained a total of 53 years on
only 11 rushes. His blocking
also opened up many holes for
his teammates. Troxell was
instrumental in setting up the
first Cougar touchdown.

The “Junkyard Dog’^de-

Changes
Aid Service

French Broad F.MC gori-
tinues to seek new,ways of
being of service to the
membership in these days
when electric costs are high
and willcontinue to be higher
and encourages the member-
ship’s cooperation-in tJjese
changes.

cy Change
French broau tiiviv. siaics
that the penalty charge was
originally initiated to encour-
age members to pay their bills
early and to keep them from
becoming lax with their
payments. Since the majority
of the members do pay on
time, and with the beginning f
of monthly billing, ir'was felt
the penalty ipukLbe discon-
tinued and a stricter collection
policy enforced/

L J y
sense of the Cougars wonted

excellently with Troxell back-
ing up the defensive line at
his linebacker position. He
stalled a Black Hawk scoring
drive by intercepting a pass
on the Cougar one yard line.
Troxell made many unassis-
ted tackles and was in on
many of the gang tackles
made by the Cougar defense.

Ray Troxell is but one of
the many fine Cougar football
players who each week in
practice and in games demon-
strate the dedication and
desire to have a winning
football 4£am at Mountain
Heritage. So let’s all come out
and support our team as they
play the Sylva-Webster Gol-
den Eagles at the East Yancey
field this Friday night.

JL

Ray Troxell

Cane River Rebels
Defeat Marshall

•f

This week’s
Player was Harley Paul
Norton. Harley was tough
from his fallback position,
gaining good yardage each
time he was dalled Upon to
carry the ball, fie was even
tougher on defense where he
led a real good goal line stand
for the Rebels in the last
minute of play with Marshall
on the four yard line, first and
goal with a 1.26 and score

PC
Harley Norton

16-8 left, in the ballgame.
Harley led a goal line stand in
Which Marshall couldn't move
thfe ball a yard in four
attempts, and the Rebels then
tpok control of the ball and the

~game with 27 seconds left.
/

CANE RIVER FOOTBALL
By Parlier and Henson
This weeks football game

with Marshall was a very
exciting one. The game was

-* not decided until the very last

minute, when the proud Rebel
team made a tremendous goal
line stand and won the game
16-8.

Cane River got on the
score board first on a
beautifully executed play in
which Bill Shade (last week’s
player of the week) took a
pitch from Joe Gillespie and
raced 59 yards for the score,
then Bill converged the extra
point to make the score 8 to 0.
The Rebels picked up their
second score in the 2nd
quarter on a Bill Shade run
and Roger Banks two point
conversion to make the score
16-0. However Marshall came

back to score on a 60 yard
pass play to make the score
16-8 at half time and that was '

all the scoring in the game.
Several players look good

for the Rebels. Kenny Ran-
dolph at defensive tackle,
David McGee at linebacker,
Harley Paul Norton as line-
backer, BillShade at halfback
and Roger Banks at halfback,
Brennen Hardy/« defensive,
halfback. The student body at
Cane River is very pleased
and proud of our team and
wish them great success thjS
week when \they travel to
North Buncomig: to play Red
Oak.

* ?*
CHEERS

Yes! Last Saturday night
the Rebel team had victory
and it was helped by the fans
and cheerleaders screaming
•encouragement. Cheerleaders
are Tammy Silver, Angie
Anglin, Leanne' McCurry,
Shelly Deyton, Holly glides,
Alecia Lee, Julia CanTpe, ’

Cindy Whitson..What a vic-
tory it was for the Rebels!JT
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League Football I
Saturday night. East Yarhcey
kept Us record unblemished
and a tie for first place by
defeating the tough and
previously unbeaten Rams 12
to 6. Cane River moved into a
tie for second place by edging
Marshall 16 to 8.

In other games Mars Hill
beat the Blue Devils 32 to 0
and the Mountaineers defeat-
ed the Raiders. n

Next weeks games tyave
East, Yancey traveling, to

Both of Yancey County’s
Little League teams squeaked
by with narrow victories

Invitation
Extended

David Wilkerson, founder
of Teen Challenge will be
ministering at the Asheville
Civic Center, March 29 and
30, 1977.

Initial plans are now being
made. We would like to invite
pastors and interested lay
people to attend a Dutch
Luncheon with Bob Rogers,
Associate Crusade Director,
at the Biltmore Room, S & W
Cafeteria, noon, Thursday,
September 23, at the Ashe-
ville Mall. At that time he will
present the whole program of
the Crusade and answer any
questions.

Please put this meeting on
your calendar and plan to
participate with us in this
evangelistic effort for Wes-
tern North Carolina.

North Buncombe to play the
Bears and Cane River playing
host to Fiat Creek. * -

Standings through Sep-
tember 18 are:

Team WIT
East Yancey 3 0 0
Mars Hill 3 0 0
Cane River 2 10
Rams 210
Blue Devils .1.1 Q
Mountaineers 12 0
Reaps 0 2 0
Marshall G 2 0 j
Raiders 0 3 0

IT -1 .¦ I

Riverside I
Drive-In j

—— / Fri-Sat-Sun. j: J
September 24-25-26

River Breeze!
Restaurant
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Milkshakes &

Dippechc&Cream
Open 6-11 Mon thru Sat.

Closed All Day Sunday
Phone 682-7327

Bill & Faye Riddle-Prop.
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You can keep moths at bay by hanging in your closet a *

small porous .cloth bag filled with whole cloves.* ¦ n
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Ingles Market
* /

r; Burnsville Plaza
HoursS ATmTto 10 P.M.\ •/(

Celebrating Our sQth Year 1 !
Prices

Free b & f

Samples & |j|gU9Mliy!l Dogwood
Brochures DOG Fuuu soib. Bag
-—— !

~ SQSO
Fri. & Sat. \ Jj[ * 2

S e pt. iPnßfcdt |26%
&

Prot.
24th & 25th J Do9 Food '

100%
Guaranteed F 22% Prot.

analyses bench & nELb'26 dog food /Don FaaH
Crude Protein, Minimum 26.00% / ®i WU

Jw n ,
Crude F*». V •/• s!oo% /25 lb. €M 7 c

Money
h Not vju^inD3.—s.. -”;SSro.{§ B& F2o%Prot.

CaiiefiA/i analysis /bknch Afield 22 dog food
88iu 'k® DOQ FoodwallOllUU Crude Proteini Minimum-v ••••<• 22.00% « c .. A _- _

}- . - .

Crude Fat, Mfeimum ;>*.«o% *»• #^32
AT InnlOC Crude Fiber, Maximum 3.50%/ "80 *T
j"*""¦" y¦ ww Moisture, Maximum .. 12.00%

J— 1 vluHlta m “\y p} 17,600 1 ®a 9* J j

j B&F Dog Food Carrie FedWdtOr Dry J
Notice To All Organised Dog Clubs !

50 lb. Bag Os B&F Dog Fdod Given Free For Every Meeting I
Plus Free Dog Food For Ytftir Field Trials. (1

Ferguson Supply, Rt. 3 Clyde, North Carolina Phone 704-677-6404 I
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